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El Marmoney—the price of the family
=Aka •

Tint Lowell Courierdocen't think thin`-ss Mirth oflriprovement.
- -titesawnatouits and plume- .add relishno New °Heads deserts justnow.

Tug Indian custom of "lilting hair":is an unpopular form of barberism.
Tug Attitilbach now proposrs to takeVictor Lingo's life for a novel pnrpoae.
Ovirm-aianmons writers out west areseemed of-"soaring among quickeanda."
Vicrorma only wanted to C. -Dickens,AO t',knight him, at their late interview.

‘`. 11161110XD punishes prurient parsonsJecrprinting their portraits in the papers.
BieviraviT-m-E cents a day and rats is

the price of Chinese farm labor on thec. . .
;V./crows weans a wig. Bhe has no

..'.gray.balk for wales to bring down with
111111TOW.

FRILIEMBI6X WILLIAM tries to livewithin his means, which ,means
,Ons towel to 100guests Is the rule at a

Yaw York hotel. Boutwell woudn't'sear that 11=4. - - • •
Vassmits, a..4repitiihar reverses, has itc-&mutated. tOomuch-adipose for grace or

• ease walking.
Tan New York Evening Pool wants an

- international umbrella exhibition, whichshall be no put up job.=
ANIUMoia .Bluebeardeas has disposedof Ilire husbands in 18 months, three by

divortes and two by death. •
AN English Commoner plaintively

mourns thathi canget less sheep In theHouse than anywhere ciao.
A Viitiu.km darkey stole a railroadride onthe truck under the tender; Bit

immains were taken tip 'tenderly.
A nissaren.triciman in'Ttoy was given
imam drink by bin jocose companions,

put croton Oil in hie goblet.
Trots Is a coolness between a Mehl.

.SPltder.sitiL his sister .because she breakstheerianliii crOckery over his hcad.
ABmooKurrieliumensettionehtthe corn.

'4linientannuli oftioip-thrown at her, In-
stead_ot baguets, too utilitarian by half.
rTrilusnritinCllTltirpf Charleston's

,„; `sable rulers makes tams-go -high that
• "'disloyal real estate bee to be sold to pay:them.

RUNAWAY TIM are punsued on horse-
back by the idlers of . a Virginia town.Business is --suspended till the capture isettiated.

Two Georgia darkies injadidouslybunpsrad with a -steam boiler the other
day. They were picked up in the next
township.

Cot.. Basra let his Pitman Khmers go
whim he feud theihiellie, annuli pox,and now claims credit for humanity on
thatioore.

Sixonano is a good country for Imps.
onnlinut youth to seek. wives. Theladies

- -Aare the expenses* as well as tividutlea
of courting.

. Jm. Mavis is writing a novel to be
- England. Its scene is laid

to the Mexican war, and it will not touchrecent politic!.
'TenPiegan Indians hive heard thatASSlshire formedbat -one such man. and

. broke thedie, inmoulding Sheridan,"andlope it's true.
Mconimizan veracity to expensive in

CalifOrnia. Oneofthe nourishes expended
.480!for chickens used in sweating Chi.
masa `witneses.

•-• BiTANNAIEL. lIMICOCII are becoming-so-iompliehed and doses Molt
rand brethren without mercy. Thei go
for wool and get it.

Ir ..te-nilt considered gentlemanlyeat
Yale for !indents to "continue Imowbal-

. gig in the lecture room after the'rofeshor
requests the& to stop."

Beam= saps. "Ifs" are the dragons
which haunt 'intuit lives. What a drag-

,.oa his enjoyment wouldbe -moved "11""
be could forget McFarland.

LITACIIIIIIRG amendment's wedding
• was spoiled by the tsarinas of a dark
remale, who claimed him: at the muzzleors pistol as her husband.

Attindianan has natilymarried a wo-
.. Nun of ball his age, notwithstanding her

Inthusband saight,pesce In itdcide and
_ bar second. in the penitentiary.

TNNLonbrville 'CourierJournal thinks
. tLtit the mere'fact 'of men of mean ways

being on the Ways and Means Committee
it noevidence of their eligibility, •

AN old lady in New Bedford mistook&
ptaty; of the lag'lilatore in carriages for a

entl., and theydidn't'nuke halfas slow
asthey do at the State Hone; either.

Tax New Orleans Times congratulates
The'elkontry -on &wad's 'taut* without

• Umiak- purchased the entire Spanish
Aise.riess. His money didn't hold oat.

, .67.4. the salt of Syracuse won't save a
:polygamonslojourner there,H Ids •last
affinity's husband and oneof his previous

. - wives, who have made common came,
•-• Yetatch him.

Alt Illinois maiden,refusing to Chime
between her three jealous and camel-
some lovers, they tossed up for her.. She
declares that the, one she married Was
-Itkr choice. •

11ZW-FLEDOZD Benedict in NeW
TO* wasdragged from his bridal couch
sad pummelltd by_his palmed and
otherralitivra. Hehad neglected to ask
their blaming.,Anano= or the Pena Soilety /spot'

„numb Where'er th ey march Inanger,
Idaielanon Dinka their progress;where'er

iiLbeeyy pone In amity, affliction mourns
•- frienthhipl"

- O•3IItTING • husband's- lunCli through
72 SO Week botuddered sititlehrit , cause

Abt a 'Philadelphia policeman. to beat,
blackguard, handadl, and incarcerate a
respeetibiewnnuin. - - _

tidiest' tzar of siblisidasippi river
boat was pleasantly diversifiedbya shoot-
ing-snack; between 'two -neighboring
planters. Onergot font balls in his body,
but was notancceesful la bringing -down
magatagoOsh, "

•-• ' Ilfa;tli,rwaittirent to a cancertin New
York, the other night, and is be entered
*box the orchestra played Hall C011192-
OW. •Theussitsts would have sung Hall
Alainat, the same time if Beward's

"•-.ohnehad been worths song.. , .

TEEPrincess Metternich lately appear-
ed at a ball in black tulle, with the very
ihahlonable nutnab of black gross-

. gran thrownover the skirt much below
the waist. Inher Late a diadem of dig-

' mend leaTes with a toque% of black
eat, a waite andblack phone down the

; beak of herhair.
A. tow. pilgrim in Chicago got into

'Turner Halionsrecent Sunday,thinking
he was going to hear Rev. Robert Conn:

-pariah. Hewu surprised al the caches-
;.. - .traland gymnastic feats, and dually CCM.

elided that Unitarian services were not
go adU'yingu the'good old Preabyterbur

°

itacrtax. Brow, of Ohiocounty,
s..lniturs. detected her !outland the other

day Intheact of bestowing a kiss uponth&mald of all work, whereupon the
dorsal ntlebne. of Madame Rachel be-

-"non greatly elevated, and she took re•
lenge by dashing a pailful of boiling
waterupon the happy pair, They were

, . seriously InJuredbut will recover. -

A soon ,roar of miraculous nitration
COMall from Bennington, Vermont, whichtellaikaolittle daughter of John Kee-

,. San recently corned down nader the
.. ice for tafin rods, went over a near

" 1001dui-and passed through anunder.
. • .groand raceway for' dlsrance of fifteenrods la anotherdsur; where lb. wiglee,

dillcued alter, bulb:la:1/1FX exhausted con-on.
Livrig penneyiranian left the bulk ofhis property, 0,000, to the purpose ofWiUteg himselfa monument, cutting off

• .- -Ida wife with enema. Now, the Inter.
satRevenue.: Law.actor contemplated
thecuein which a testator should .leste
tria property for the beadt-of no person
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-whatever,-and consequently there is no
legacy tax on this $5,000, though there Is
on the one cent.

A exida, electric battery has been ap.
piled to ordinary sewing machines, and
haa beep found to operate them very sac-
oessfullY Two email battery cups tun
'ish ptcien• for all ordine•Isiah anitlcient power for au ordinary

machine work, whil three delve the
needle th astonishin rapidity through
ten thick melt ofmat riaL Theexpense
of operat ng by this Is said to be
about five centsa day.

AROT fil WaupunrWisconaln, recently
entered, a saloon, drank a glass of beer.
wiped bigmouth, and deliberately walked
off without offering to pay for what he
drank. The aaloon.keeper rushed to the
door and called him back, and demanded
his pay. The boy informed the beer.
seller that If he made him pay he would
complain on him for selling liquor to a
minor. He was not pressed for payment.

A LEAVENWORTH paper says the Kau-
nas Pacific Railroad :qui reach Kit Carton
about the 20th intent, Already a pep'
lotion of nine hundred have congregated
at the new terminus, and are actively en-
gaged in building up a large town. Lots
are sellingat prices ranging from t5OO to
$7OO eich, and the continue& Abank has been started by Denver capital-
ists,.a.ad several heavy firms have coin-=tined business.

klooeS nILLOcit Motrwrant, In NewHampshire, Is to have its strange meteor-
ologigl phenomena wrought up Into po-
pular lectures by Prof. Huntington, ono
of the party who spent ton weeks or this.
'Winter on Itssummit. During the storm
ofJanuary the wind btew at the rateof one hundred miles an hour, a speed
exceeding that of tropical hurricanes.
Beside Its swift winds It Is remarkable
for its frost work, frozen Milts and cloud

- A Cuckooboy recently tell downandinjured hisarm, and &physician called in
insisted that itwasbroken. Accordingly
be bandaged It, made four subsequent
tialts,'aid demanded forty dollars. Thelad's father objeclid,and paid only ten
dollars. The case was taken into Court,
and ended in a verdict for the defendantfor eight dollars and costs, it being deal.
ded that the medical gentleman's first
visit was worth just two dollars, and the
others worth nothing.

Tire whaling ship Truelove, now Ma-ine from Hull, Hogland, 18raid to batheoldest vessel afloat, having been built inPhiladephia in the year In4. Owing to
a peculiarity in her model, which those
who are Interested in building ahipe forPolar voyages should study, she hasseveral times, when squeezed by the ice,occasions when other vessels were des-troyed, risen Up on the surfaceand restedthere till danger was over. She hasmade eighty voyages to Arctic seas, and
her heart ofoak is still sound. Her
owners believe with the poet, "True lorecan never die."

TimWanwn, Ohio, Ckrosittssays; ":
teamster, named Bright, wan engaged inhaulinga load of coal, weighing thirty-eieht - hundred pounds, from Mineral
ridge to Howland Corners. lathe efforts
of the team to haul the heavy load np thehill east of the Corners, which, at' thetime was cotered with ice, the little re-maining strength of the poor animals
failed them, and one, which seemed tobe
morefatigued than the other, was beatenupon the head by the infuriatedteamster;
with a heavy whip, until it fell to the
ground and expired under the continued
pounding of theheartless driver."

G. 71. Burrow, of New Canaan, Con-
nectteut,.was the victim ofa serious joke
on Tuesday evening. He was sitting in
his store about ten o'clock cotintingsome
money, wheahe heard the noise of foot-
steps, and hisi dog began to bark. lie
hastily thrust the money intoa barrel of
beans, and went out to see what was up.
That moment he was struck on the back
of the-heedpendso edanned-tbse be'cin
not recall the events which immediately
followed. Itseems he forgot even what
he bad done with the money, and sup-
posed he bad been robbed ; but next day
the money (k200) was accidentally found
among the beans.

Armes seem to-grow worse in Ten
tress e. A. letter from an ex:•rebel officer
in Nashville to Congressman Stokes says
it is publicly threatened that ifan attempt
Is made to reconstruct the State, Union
men will be killed : right and left. He
writes: "They went last week ba the
Sixth Civil district of this county to all
the Union soldiers and notified them to
leave the State. They also took one and
hunghim, and he was not found far sev-
eral days, when he was discovered hang-
ing toa ree on an Wand In the Stone
river." Gov- Senter's private secretary
has arrived In Wuhington with the Gov.
nmor's ands] requisition for troops. He
is awaiting farther instructions from
Mashytile, and will probably present his
papers to the President tomorrow.

INDIAN CAPTIVES.
'The Capture of tne Fitzpatrick Girls in

noses by Yuma Indiana—Particulars
of the Murder or :Shen. Parents=
Whereabouts of lbelr Relatives.
kionmteuz, Texan, Feb. 11, 1870.—1 s

this distant part of the country, where '[
the mails are not very trustworthy, it is[[
not surprising that only recently Isaw a
letter from Washington givingan account
of therelease of two little girls who had
been captured by Indians, and their ar.
rivalet the national capital under thecare
of ColonelLeavenworth , to whom they

I were indebted for their release. As from
the disposition proposed to be made of
the children it would appear that they aris
without relatives, I desire to narrate the
circumstances attending their capture, so
that their surviving blends may be en-
abled to take them home, if desirous ofso [
doing.

Themelded the girls, whose correct
names are Alice and Susan, were
Thomas Jeffersonand MarthaFitzpatrick.
They lived on Clear Creek, some I
eighteen miles southeast of this place,
and were ' persons in moderate
stances. • On the 6th of January, 1868, a
neighbor of theirs, A. H. Parkhill, ar-
rived at their farm with the intelligence
that a band ofMows Indians were on a I
raid near by, killing andscalping all who
fall into their power, and burninghouses. [
Mr. Fitzpstriek, with hla wile, the two I
girls and an intent boy of two years of
age, accompanied by Mr. Parkhill,
immediately started" for the home
of the latter, 'shout half a mile die-

Itaut, closely panmet -by the In-
diana. They had not gonefar when the
savages came Up With the fugitivesand
attacked them. The two men fought
with the greatest desperation, but were
finally orerpoweted, killed and scalped
and their Wiles horribly mutilated. Ws.
Fitzpatrick was scalped alive and slabbed
twice to the back, the Indians leaving her
for dead. On their departureehe wrapped
her head In • part of her dress and en-
deavored to reach lir. Parkhill's house.
She walked a short 'distanat and fell
When found she was dead. The tragedymamaabout fire o'cideit in the •even-
ins, bat the bodies of the-three yletlnis
were notdiscovered and brought In' until
the next morning. •

Thebabe was carried by the Indians
about half a mile, when the wretchee
dashed out Its brains and flung the corpse
on the road. The girls, however, were
borne off uninjured, being consigned to
the cam ofasquaw. As soon as infor-
mation reached the citizens of the ern•
mite of Indians, they organized a band
and started in pursuit; but thenight being
very cold and the sleet falling heavily
their trail was repeatedly loaf, and they
succeeded In making good their escape.
The dead bodies were boded in one
grave, beside &numberof otherswho had
lost their limnat the hands of the lame
band of savages.

• Mr. Fitzpatrick was, I think, a native
of Indians. lie had been twice married,
and byhie first wife , had two daughters,
who resided at last sivoverits in Tennessee.
Ells father was residing here at the time
of his murder, but returned to Indiana
soonafter, and is doubtless there now.
It. Is not unlikely that he Is ignorant of,
the tato ofhis grandeldldme,and it would'
be well for the suihorities to ascertain his
whereabouts and restore them to Makeep.
lag, as the lava and most -appropriate
guardian for the orphans.

*bile they acted under wirer of dark-need ,
Mr. 5HER311.1,7 replied that be wouldhold the oommtinity responsible to the

fullest extent. He wanted to protect the
People without violating his oath and
withouttrampling upon Republican in-
stitutions. They should frame laws to
protect pooplo in common in the Siuth.
ern Staten

ldr. DRAKE replied, by yingho
thOught the ainendmestold not be
andeloked by an adjectieo. ' -here were
soehe looalitlea where the e was no
peice,and Where dutred o make the
crinunal population fool the conee•

Mr., of their ac
Mr. THAYER su

d
pianied the amend-

ment. He was ready tOyoto fora propo-
sition still more monatdms, and strike
the rebels harder blows, until they sur-
rendered to tho authority of the United
States.

'The yeas sod nays ware 'Ordered.
Mr. HAMLINsaid it was asdear to Me

mind the existing laws did not meet the
moirements of the tibias. What the
law should be he was not prepared. to
say, but the Line Indicated by theSenator
from Ohio might be the trueono.

Without farther proceedings on the
subject, the Senateadjourned to Monday.

HOUSE OF REPitESENTATIVE3
Mr. GARFIELD presenteda petition

of citizens of Ohio for ,the donation of
fifty thousand dollars ofallowance made
by Congrees for the- education of the
freedmen of the South, In behalf of Wil-
berforce University, near Xenia, Ohio.

Several patent bills were passed.
The House then went Into Committee

ofthe Whole on the tariff bill. and was
addressed by Mr. STEVENSON, In eon-
tinuation of a speech commenced lut
night, In favor ofa redlitliton of taxation
and against a protective tariff. He de,
aired a reduction of 170,000,000 In taxa-
tion and free tea, coffee, anger, coal and
salt. In the course of hisremarks he
said Pennsylvania paid last year in
internal revenue taxes 1115,438,975, and
received In premiums on coat and iron
W.869,000.

The Committee rose ,and the House
proceeded to theconsiderations(District
ofColumbia business.

Several bills wore pasted, including
one amending the usury laws of the dia.
trial, and establishing a rate of at: per
cent. interest where not otherwise 'aim.
lated, and matting tpn ,nor Clint. the
maximum rate recelyable under written
'contract, and another extending the time
to the let of February, 1875, for the com-
pletion of the lateral branch of the B. dt
O. Itailread.

fdOWILAN offered ■ reaolutlon
inetructiog the Judiciary Committee to
report whether, under-the rule forbid•
ding member" to• vote on questions on
which they are directly Interested, mem-
-bare who were officers or stockholders-
of national -banks, or rudders of Govern-
ment bonds; can vote on the Funding
1:1111..

Objected to by Mr. MAYNARD.
The House athalf.pastfour adjourned,

the newton to-morrow to be for general
debate on the.Tariff

NEW YORK CITY.
Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad

Contracts—The Late Nitro-Gip_
cerine Explosion Railroad
Depot Burned—Disappearance
of a Revenue Collector—Erie-
Tanderbilt Case.rSea Serpent
Seen—More Forgeries.

tay Telegraph to the rittsheigi.Gazette.)

NEW Yong, March 18, 1870.
RAILROAD cONTRACTA.

The Directors of the Clio. peake and
Ohio Railroad Company have been in
session here for two days, and have
awarded contracts toalteextentof 13,000,-

.4SM. These contiligesitOntribewestatreto
Mon of theheavy and difficultportionsof
the road. The accepted contractors are
men of wide experience inrailroad Nall&

' log; and within thirty days will have
six to eight thousand men at work. The
bids werefrom twentytothirtyper centl
below the chief engineer'. estimate.; The
bonds of the company are being steadily
absorbed by invasion.

TUE ItiTRO-0-LSOICRINESIPIAXIIO:f.
The particulars of the explosion in Cci.

Shifter's factory, at Ridgefield, New
Jersey, yesterday, are to the effect that
there were about seven thousand pounds
of nitro-glycerine and from twenty to
twenty.tlve thousand pounds of the ma-
terial le the building. At the time of
the exploelon the factory and buildings
were inundated by.the tide, so it was
necessary toplace the stock of nitricand
sulphuricacid, together with all other
material, upon platforms,. as the water
would set them on fire. It is supposed
some of the carboys -containing those
acids, whichare of highspecific gravity,
ignitedand thusproduced theexplosion.
Others say that the nitroglycerine was
packed in bags and thus packed was
thrownover thebacksof the workingmen
and borne to the vessel. One of the men
while carrying a bag upon his shoulder,
bait his hold. The bag fell, the contents
exploded and this caused a eecond and
more terribleexplosion among the ma.'
tonal stored in the building. The build-
ing is a massof ruins and scattered for
rods around. The explosion was beard
for miles, and Its force broke the win-
dows of. houses a mile distant. Four
lives were sacrificed, the bodies being
torn limb from limb and scattered like
the meson work. Lose 175,000; no
nuance.

FREIGHT DEPOT IDIREED

The Ostensive freight depot of the New
Jersey Central Railroad. at Communi•
paw, wax totally destroyed by fire to-
night, with contents, including twelve
loaded freight are and six horns.
Michael Quirk, watchman, was burned
to death while trying is save the books,
and Thonias Stearn was badly burned.
The loss ts animated at ;50,000 to 1100,-
000, on which there MUM, Insurance.

Later—The lossby the tire will reachg120,000. The manburned to death wax
Henry Johnson. The person before
reported killed Le miming, but It is not
known whether he was in the building.
Flannery, a fireman, was struck by the
poleof en engine during therace to the
lire,and fatally Injured..

TOR 811117VA27DEELBILT
• The- Erie-Vanderbilt litfiratlon was
oontlatted to-day. The crow-examine-
Lion of risk basing been concluded,
counsel for Vanderbilt thenopened the
cue for the defense, moving the, die•
minsal of the complaint on theground
that it was brought In a spirit of mallg-
nity, after which. further prtOcadlnipi
went over till the 28th Inst.

xons ronosnum.
Rumor speaks of more forgeries upon

brokers, the particulars of which have
not unwired, the victims pocketing the
lima in silence. A reward Is offered for
two men named Cunninghamand Mitch-
ell, understood to be animated with the
fraudsandsupposed now to be in Balti-
more.
=I

Captain Slooomb, of the schooner
S Aladin, from Jacmel, reports that on
the 12th . Inst., In latitude 86, longterm°
75, ho sawa curious creature atxty feet
tong and twenty•four broad acroettide
back, bearing a resemblance to theso•
called peaserpebt.

COLLII7IOB DDIAPPTIARED
The Oommeretal Advertiser had a state.

went that Collector of InternalRevenue
galley has suddenly disappeared.
Various reports are In circulation, M.
eluding one that Solicitors from the
Treasury Department are overhauling
his accounts.

Theramored-dieappearancsof Joshua
if, Bailey, collector of the thlrty.second
district,proves true. He was last NM at
his Once on Tuesday. He was heard
from, however, at his office by Deputy
Collector Vail , who received a letter
stating that the deputy Collector would
never see himmore. Thereisat present=
proof that he lea defaulter, but It is re.
ported the,rrival orsolicitor Battled, of
thetremor, dePliftment, was coincident
withthe flight of Bailey.
I=

Four men were badly injured, one
fatally, by the explosion or a blast at
Englewood, N. J. The engineer, CaL
Hopkins, was oneof thoae lota seriously
Injured, OiIITUAILT.

Julian O. Vorplanck. • well known
anchor, politician and philanthropist,
died today In bia 134th Sean -

TheetnamerDentchlesul, from Bremen
'ellflosnlintoPtOfil =4lod to-night:

FORTY-FIRST CONCUSS.
(Seco], p.SESSION.)

The Georgia Bill Discussed in the
Senate and Tariff Bill in the
House.

(By Telegraph to the ruttoarsa dear tte.t

WASHINGTON, March 18, 1870.
EINNATEI.

Mr. SIJMNERintrodliced an amend-
Meat to the Senate bill 658 for the can-
cellation and &infliction, after the 4th
of July, ofall fractions! currency in the
Treasury of the denomination of ten and
Stint:et matt, char the 4thof September
all Of twenty.live cents, after the 4th of
November all of filly cents, and that
thereafter shall be no payment from the
Treaaury in fractional parts of a dollar
except coin.

Mr. FENTON inirmittted a joint rent:,

luttonproviding, with the meant of the
Mexican government, for the surrey or
the lotbmne of Tehuantepec With refer-
ence to shipcanal.

Mr. RAMSEY presented resolutions of
the Minnesota Legialatare relative to
Fort Rldgely reservation and &tit -St,
Marie Canal.

Mr. WILSON presenteda memorial of
the Choctaw nation agaltnit ;Us enact..
meet of bills to oonsolidate the Indian
tribes and organize a territorial govern-
ment for them, and to authorize the con-
etruction of railroad ,through the I.n.
dian-Territory.-

Mt. CONIILLNO, from the Co.
mitte

in
t on Commerce, reported

Milfor the establishment of a board of
port wardens for New York, appointed
by the Secretary of theTreseury.

Mr. MORTON Introduced a bill to In-
crease the pension of the widow of the
late General Roman. _

On motion of Mr. SHERMAN, the
Senate reconsidered the vote Indefinitely
postponiug bins providing Per the trans-
portation of imported merchandise from
the port of Arstartleal withlslthe United
State. tocertain western cities, without
examluation and appraisement, and they
were placed on the calendar. •
'The bill to legalise the Apportionment

of the legislative assembly of Arizona
was passed.

hir..MORTONsuggested the report of
the Committee on Judiciary against the
admission of General Ames as Senator
from Mississippi be taken up to-morrow
es the special order.

Mr. CONKLIN° replied the -Senator
overlooked thefact that this was aranee
tion of highprivilege and overt ode all
special orders and everything else.

Mr. WILSON offered the following as
so amendment, which he intended to
offer to thl Georgia billt

That In oonsequeneeof the Illegal, die.
organlzios end revointesuary proceed-
logs of the General Assembly of Georgia,
Itshall be and hereby la declared that
the term of service of said General As-
sembly shall.date from the 26th of /ann.
cry, 1870, and shall continue until the
persona to he chosen on Tuesday after
the tirst Monday of November, 1872,as
members of the General Assemblyof raid
State are qualified. -

The Senateresumed theconsideration
of the Georgia bill.

Mr. POMEROY argued that all gov-
ernments In-Gforgla thus ter had been
provisional and that there was nothing
toshow when Governor Bulleck's term
expires, because there was nothing to
show when his term began.

Mr. WILLIAND3 protested against any
construction that the . Legislature of
Georgia could perpetuate itself.

Mr. STEWART was in favor of spec.
trying the term of expiration of the Inc.
'stature at the end or two years, when
loyal men would haVe opportunity to
quit the State.

Mr. SCHURZ favored the Bingham
Amendment. considering the retention

.rag.4leigtelasnrer to-cortstrnestrytwill
years improper. In response to the
gentleman who preceded him, he said If
the lawscould not be carried out In
Georgia, then the State could be declared
in insurrection: Ind Senators doubt the
power or unwillingneaa of.iillongreas to
pass necessary laws tosuppress Insurreo.

Was not executive power wielded
by a President who would -execute the
taws .with vigor? Were they reduced
to the pitiableextreme that they maid
protect citiz.eas In their rights only by
violation, instead of the enforcement. of
laws? Senators would do well to atop
and consider. the calamity before per.
Ailing such a shortalghted Paler. They
should beware of the precedent they
would mg:

Mr: DRAKE said be should vote to
etrike outthe proviso. The first clause
was inoistincit and- in contradiction to.,

the subsequent part of -It. -The two
parties did notseem capableof reconcile.
meat. Thom was a desperate effort on
the part of the rebel elsoisnt In Georgia
to obtain supreme control over loyal
men. The soil was clotted withblood by
these Benda in human shape, who range
the country under the Minnie protection
of night and masks. He would die to
his seat before he would vote for any-
thing that would tie loyal bands in Geor-
gia or give aid to their infernal enemies.

The. Senate then agreed to Mr. Mar.
ton's amendment "that so mach of the
army art of 1887as prohibits the organi-
zation and calling out of militiaby the

Governors of Southern Stites is hereby
:epealed." .

Mr. DRAKE thenspoke in support of
his amendment, pypvfdingfoe the use of
the army by the Trodden% to suppress
organizations or combinations of men
engaged in the perpetration of. acts of
violence against thepersona or property
of others, or to theobstruction of laws;
for the declaration of martial law and
suspension ofhabeas corpus in disturbed
districts, thepeople ofsaid districts tobe

' levied upon for expenses of transporta-
tion anti subsidence of troops, and incase
of necessity the President can call upon
the militia of the State forth. same Mu-

.

TRU 61BULL, Mid thebewwas at
Preliallt ample toeuperess insurrection.'
What-wad beyond that was too mon.
strove: He abliply contented himself
with asking the yeas and nays.

Mr. CARPENTER said he would vote
against the amendment. He did not
agree, however, with the Senator from
Minors that the 'awe were alresdir ade-
quate. They need Immediate revision
and he trusted would receive- It, Noth-
ing was better known than the Jealousy
of our fathers In theexercise ofpowers
in States. Tree power of the , general
Government was regulated by many
•restrictions.- The restraints were not
!applicable to the present :day. For in-
smooth ttio President can Interfere only
on application of the legislature, or the
executive when the legislature cannot
be convened, to protectthepeople against
'domeatlOviolence. Then's:olden;might
issue a proclamation to the
fenders, .conimandlng them -to lay

1 down their arms. Now, a prociamel
don for the Nuking to lay down theli

'arms whenthey asaemble In the night
and commit acts of violence, would be
a faroe. He repeated; theamendment In
many respects was short •of judieial
regulation and hence he should oppose
fit, while hoping theirs' Would bonehead.

Mr. SHERMAN! expressed his °envie-
Hens Chit the amendment ought tobe the
ground work of some legislation to put
down lawless combinations of men Inthe
Southern states. He hadIntelligence on
which Ms, could -tub' that aegleel men
who had been engaged In rebelllcni con.
trolthe local anthoritisa in some coun-
ties of the Southern Mates, and defy all
law.: He thought,therefore, there ought
to be some law to put down =eh vio-
lence bymilitary power. While amps.
thlringwith the objects he could net vote
for two or three ammo of the amend-
ment. He was opposed toauthorizing eve-
ry petty captainor sergeant :to levy on
whole communities without control, nor
wee he willingto confer onthe President
authority to suspend at pleasure the
writ of habetuecorpual that. should -be
regulated by Congress. Ho would make
every city or town 'responsible for acts
of violence inns jurhelletion. He would
revive the • old English law sour-
lug the peace of nehaberhoods so as to
suppress Kn-Klux-Klan' wandering In.
disguises, committing their acts of
violence In the night. Those things
should not be countenanced in a free
country -like- ours. If neeiessary, he
would make such conimitintY rtendunl-
ble and piece soldiers's civeadleorderly
ComMunity. What was our community
worth. lawless bands can murder, rob
and plunder without 'restraint? If we
havo war again in Georgia, It would be
against the Ku Klux. There would be
arms against arms, instead of armed men
only terationt Innocent.

Mr. DRAKE wished tokitowhowthey
could meet the Kit Xltie...ertth area

'SEM EDITIR
FOUR O'CLOCK, 4..W.

NEWS BY CABLE.
Ship Collision and Loss of Life—

Fenian Prisoners—No Disorder
on St. Patrick's Day—Confl-
deuce Yet in the Safety of the
City of Boston—The Proposed
French Amnesty—France and
Spainand Papal Pretensions.

(BF Telegraphto ther)ttabostoduottc. )

GREAT BRITAIN.
LONDON, March collision no-

curred in the channel off the Guernsey
coast between the mail steamer Nor-
mandy and the steamer Mary, from
Danube. The Normady was sunk. The
Captain and thirty peoplewoe drowned.

The Timer says that infitiehtial state
functionaries, led by Rooker, are en-
deavoring to divert Napoleon from con-
stitutional reform. It urges Franc* to
assertible a new legislature and consum-
mate the liberal programme.

Mr. Gladstone stated in Parliament
that Burke, , the Insane prisoner, was
likely to recover. Be siso announced
that the Government would not release
the Fenian prisoners until, Ireland is
quiet, butwill grant an inquiryinto th e
charges of cruet treatment.

A London correspondent at Borne tale-
graphs that therumor of the Pope's
neu is confirmed.

The Bishopsof Besancan and Nevem
take the lead in opposition to the int •
blllty dogma. -

St. Patrick's . day was celebrated
throoghout Ireland Intheusual manner.
So far as heard trom no disorders occur.
red, and the extra precantione taken by
the authorities against rioting were
needless.

The advertisement of the Few York
Amociaied Pram offering tworeward for
the detection and punishment of the
author of the City of Boston canard is
noticed editorially In the Times and
other morningpapers. ,Captedn Indiana
and the Inman line authorities are still
confident that the missing steamer will
come into port safely. Vessel* arriving
to day still report a dense- fog off the
Irian coast, with the wind from the
northwest.

In the Commons this evening Mr..
Otway, Under Secretary of- Foreign Af.
fair., admitted that the Japanese had ex-
pelled foreigner's from Nagasaki. He
sail Sir H. S. pukes, British Minister to
Japan, had remonstrated, buthis rents.
mutations were, too late. Of two thou-
sand sight hundred foreigners who had
entered Nagasaki only two hundred
ware suffered to remain.

The Educational billwas again taken
up.

In the House ofLords, tho Lord Chan-
cellar explained the provisions of the
High Court of Justice bill,. deroOnstrat-
lngthe Improvement It would make In
the safe and speedy administration of
law.

John Ingham, ofHalifax, England, has
stopped payment. Other fibre. there
are rumored.

Entnauao March I&—Donald Mao-
kenale him been appointed Lord of the
Lama of Sessions vice E. F. Maitland.

• FRANCE.
PASIB, Marco 18.—The Marva'aim has

announced thatas all the .editors have
gone to Tours to be present at Prince
Bonaparte's homicide trial, that journal
will be edited there for soma time.

A semi-official Journal 11111,1011110es that
owing to a disagreement of opinion
amongthe Ministersat the last meeting
eittlieCabinet,,the proposed amnesty
was abandoned.

The Journal .Fraitosiia asserts that the
Arch Duke Albert of Austria,who, be.
fore his visit to Paris, was opposed to
a Franco-Austrian alliance, is nowfavora-
ble to theproject.

The Consulates of Franco at Philadel-
phiaand Richmond have been abolished.

Tho Opinions Rationale hasa remark-
able °clitoral to-day. It demands the
withdrawal of the French troops from
Rome, therenunciation of the Conoordat
and suppression of the budget for putlic
worship, #ziddeclares that should these
measures be carried out nothing will be
loft to Rome but imbecility and fraud.1

Erno
MADRID. March IL—Spain opponathe

promulgation ofInfallibility.
Owing to the attitude taken by the

Pope, thegovernment has decided notto
mend a specialenvoy to the Ecumenical
Connell._

In the Cortes today, a resolution grant.
toga pensionof three hundreddollars to
each of the children of Castenan, late
editor of the Vase de Cuba, gave rise I.
an interesting debate, during . which
enthusiastic speeches were made In favor
of thepreservation of Spanish authority
in Cuba. The resolution wai adopted.
It Is believed here that the proclama.

Lion of Papal infallibility will do great
injury to the came of the church in
Spain, where the manifest tendency now.
is tofreedom inreligions matters.

=333:12
Lavnaroor., March 18.—The ship

Madge Wilddre. which hes justarrived
here. reports palming, on the 12th of
Mamh, the Cunardsteamer Samaria, in
a disabledcondition, steering east. She
wanted noausistanoe. She was expected
to arrive or Cape Clear to day.

FINANCIAL AND COMIERCLAL:
Lonnorr, March 18.,Eornontiols

for money 95; sooottna93%. American
Necurtiles: 9325, 90X Ms, MX: 89x;
ten-fortlea, 87; Ertee, 26: Illinois Cen-
tral; 115;.GrottWestern, 29X.

Penns; March 18.—Bonme doll at 72
franca 30 oenttmes.-

i.III.2tirPORT, March 18.—Bonds heavy
at95%®9834f. ' ILivitssoor., March 18.--Cotton: sales
for the week 60,000 bales: exports 5,000'
bales; spectilatlon 5,0810 bales; receipts
for the week 62,000 baler American. 92-
000 bales; stock W 05,000 bales; American
41,000 bales; stock afloat 447,000 bales;
American 320,000 balm. The market to-
day was firm; sales 12,000 bales; uplands
middling lig4llid; Orleans 11,;(4113fd.
Breadatufil doll; receipt+ of wheat for
the past three days were 22,580 quarters:
American 20,000 quarters. Oillibrnia
white Wheat sold at 9a 34@fla 44;•
winte 84,10d@84 11d; red western 80. 2,
81g8 Id. western Flour 194 Corn
—l4O. 2 mixed Ws 6d. Oats, Barley and
POW are unchanged. Pork 925 Beef
Ms and quiet. Lard 631 6d. Cheese
70a 6 . Bacon Ms. •

Lo DON, March 18.—Sugar quiet. Lin-
seed il heavy.

A WERP, March 18—Pete ieum quiet'
at 56 f.

vat, March 18.—Cotton dive and
'arm t 136f on spot, and 132f float. •

mum, March 15—Petroleum market
tittle

H artroso,_March 18.—Petroleum Dim
, at 1 mare hence", 10 achillinge.

pmearks,. -March -191. Markets
firmer and higher. _

BAmut, arch I.B.—Evedsg.—Cotton
h closed quiet onspot et 1363i. • . . • •

STATE LEGISLATURES
87Tobumph tothePattabargh euetse.

=!

COLUMBUS, March 18.—The Senate
adopted a resolution providing for - the
adjournment or the Legislature March
allat. :

The Home had under consideration
the bill legalising ten per cent. interest
oncontracts • and an amendment lemur.
log free trade in money wu defeated.
The billwee postponed by a vote of &Ito
43 until next February.

A resolution endorsing the votes of
members of Congress whofavored an in.
emus of -national narrower by fifty mil.
nova wu laid on the table in the Home.

NEW YORK.
Amertr. March'lB —ln theAssembly

to-day Mr. Fields charged Mr. Alm.
worth with an attempt to bribeitim to
voteon a railroad bill. Mr.-Aloswortlr.
madea ooenter-charge SuitPlelde threat-
ened intimidation by saying he would
kilt all bills presented by Ainsworth.
The Home ordered an Inverdigarion.

A resolution to amend the State Con-stitution In such manner as to render
nugatory the new Ocatialetastual natural-lietteh law Wu littrodueettlatheSena%

THE CAPITAL.
Kansas Pacific Railroad Gen.

Ames and the Mississippi Sena-
torship Colored, Georgians
Call on the Vice President
Ex-Revenue Officers -- Indian
Annuities.

(By Telegraphto the Plataboritt llasette.)

WASIIINOTON, March 18, 1870
EXTENSION OP FANSAN PACIFIC RAIL-

OE

The Senate Committee on Pacific
Railroad to-day agreed to report a bill
allowing the Kansas Pacific Railroad to
construct a branch of their road from a
point not further...east than Ellsworth,
by way of the Arkausas and Rio Grand

riven, to the Mexican boundary. The
bill.subjects all .this extended line of
road' to the preferred was of the Govern.

went, tbo Rama as withthe tolou Pacific
Railroad and branches, so the Govern.
merit will have more thanone thousand
miles of road for six millions of dollars
advanCed to the farmer company. The
land grant is the sameas the Atlantic.
and Pacific company.

CASE OP OEII. AMU.

Senator. Conkling's report on the cre-
dentials of General Ames as. Senator
elect from Mississippi calls attention to
the constitutional requirements that a
person to be eligible as Senator of tile
United States must be an inhabitantof
the State for which he is aimed and
most be an inhabitant when cleated.
The election in thin Instance °marredon
the 16thof January, 1870, at whichtime
General Ames was- a militaryofficer sta-
tioned in Mississippi by order of the att-
preme militaryauthority,and was acting
as Provisional Governor by appointment
from GeneralMcDowell. In the opinion
of the Judiciary Committee his presence
in these two characters did not consti-
tute the requisite legal residents, not-
withstanding his declaration, when con-
senting to become Senator, that be in-
tended to leave the-army -sad -reside in
kliesissippl, and notwithstanding his
eubeequentresignment from the-army,
which • was accepted by the President
before signing' the bill to admit I the
State.

COLORED ozenamies.

Twelve Colored members of theGedr-
Legisbanre visited Vico-President

Colfax at- the Capitol this morning.
They were introduced. by Senator Wil-
son. One of the Georgians made a abort
speech, setting forth the views of the
delegation and expressing thehope that
Congress would not, give the colored
citizens of their State into thepower of
rebels. In reply the Vice-President
frankly stated he did not believe the ex-
isting Legislature of Georgia could per-
notate itself, and bald ills sympathies
.were withthefreedmen, end hehoped to
see them secured in their rights.

=I
Thefollowing nominations were sent

to the Senate to-day: Eugene Schuyler,
Secretary of Legation'St. Petersburg;
Charles White, Secretary. to President,
to sign land patents; George If. Sharp,
'to be United States Marshell south-
ern district of New York; Samuel
• Harlow, present Marshal, to be Collector
InternalRavenne,4th distilot,New York:
Alfred Plintsenton, Collector Internal
Revenue, WA district, New York, vice
Dailey: S. D. Aiken, Postmaster, Free-
port, Illinois.

DISAILLED SOLDIEBS' narutpr.

The Board of 'Managersof the National
Asylum for disabled volunteer soldiers
finished their labors to-day. They
have provided for several important im-
provements -loot' ng to the better gov-
ernment ofasylums and greater comfort
end happiness ofdisabled soldiers.- A
resolution was adapted thatall applicants
for adm lesion shall be allowed the privi. ,
lege of electing the home • they prefer,
and be admitted accordingly. The
Board will 'hold their next =sett:iglu
Judy, at Augusta, Maine.

ARBINTED IN lOWA.
The Commissionerof Internal Rove.

nos was informed.today that Gen. Ben•
nett, a former supervisor ofillerth and
South Carolina, and one Loring, an
accomplice, were arrested at Attantlo
City, lowa, on thellth instant, by Gen.
Clarks, United States Marshal- for lowa,
and taken to Raleigh for trial for alleged
conspiracy todefraud under the United
States revenue laws.

IMCIEMETI
Informationis received by Vincent

yer from .Gen. Grierson'commanding
the Department ofIndianTerritory, that
the larger part of the Indiana of the
reservation had received their annuity.
.Thequantityof goods issued, though not

trie of superior quality, and the
ent express themselves well Katie.

Pied. The Indians do not commit- sal
many depredations as formerly.

APPZOTED:•

The President this morning maimed the
jpintresolution appropriating one year's
eatery of an Amodate Justine of the Su-
preme Court for the benefitof the widow
and children of the late E. M. Stanton.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.
—The weatherat Cincinnati yesterday

was clear and spring/lire.
—The great buildingfor theSaengerfest

at Cincinnatiis to be comuletedJune let.
—Revenue sesessments In Arkansas

thepresent year are 100per cent. greater

—The Republicans a Cincinnati will
nominate municipal candidates on Fri-
day next.

—Dr. B. P. Townsend. of samparilla
fame, died at Feltville, New Jersey, on
Tuesday..

—The New • York railroads are again
open and trains arriving on time_ from
all direction&

—MissHighgate, oolered, hi likely tribe
electedStateLibrailan of kilsatssipni, by
the Legislature.

—Ttie amount of specie in theNational
Treasury Yesterday was g101,20.410:
greenbacks, 17,718,014.

—Four leading merchants of Alexan-
dria, By.; have been Indicted,for engag-
ing in the lottery brininess.

—Howard, Barnes oo..MMlllaranear
Mt. t3torting. have failed, with Its.
blißles to theamount of 1150,000.

—.The Franklin bank at Baltimore has
formally resumed theredemption of its
outstanding circulation in

—Laborers 'on the Western Railroad,
to Connecticut, who hays beenzeo6l7lng
11,60 per day, hue itrucik for 11,76.

—The 'Kentucky Senate defeated the
Rouse bill providing for Oongreaalonal
elections in August instead ofNovember.

•

- —The total shibmentsof ireasurefrom
Ban Fnociolo since January lit, amount
to 59,363,000, including $3,118,000 sent to
New York.'

—At St. Lords, tut night, Herman
Tabbasto wu shot andinstantlykilled
in front of Idaresidence. The murderer
Iunknewn.

Binghamton, last night, the
Ivstwingo milli, owned by Boone
Myer,• were burned: Lon $20.000 .to
$30,000, Inseured.

—The Rudolpito-Dewy billiard match
at San Francisco, Thursday ulght, was
won by Redolphe, who scored 1,500
against 970 by Daery.

—Letters have been received at St.
Louis announcing the death of Rev.
Father Wheeler, of that city, at Munich,Bavaria, while en route from Rome to
Ireland.

—A collision, theresult ofcareleumses,'occurred on the Bock Island Railroadyesterday, betinten a passenger andfreight train, but "l'artunately no lives
-The society"ofthe Sixth Army Corpswill hold theirannual reunion at Phila.delphiiApril Bth.' A large attendanceis expected. -The oration ' will be de-livered byl elen. Cbchrane.
—Twenty-five' thousand pounds - ofnitro-glycerine were stored In the build-ing where- the explosion occurred. on

Thursday, In Bergen county, New
JellloYs resulting in the death of four

cigar makers' strike at Cincin-
natihas ended, the operatives agreeing
to the prices unabashed by the mean-
&inure= autooistiou The strike Indite.
ed.one or two Jame manufactories to
remove permanently to the °sac.

—The Providence (R. L.) annual Con-
ference of theM. E. Churchvotodyester-.
day on the question of lay dalmatiaan.
rottatlng be fox and natant. =ST*

COrrinoc.L.a.■ Orncz. f
• GMT Or ALLzolissz,Muth likth, 1170.

.NOTICE -T 0 CARPENTERS.,
• BELLED PROPOILIII will be reeI:WASAt

this oloe saw 3 wctott IA THURSDAY,:
Ks/sh 114th, 1170.-tor th. etrisstrutWou of a:PLANESIDEWALK on lUD pease, In=the
hanklinism! toWilli• Wrest. .

. .Spealleatlonacanbe teenat the °Mee of Cha.. .
Tlis right t. rstorled relest saxqrW Itkds.•

W. IIL
cottwou.".

MMI

DISSOLUTION , NOTICE.—No.
TICE la beruby ely,n that tbo Ora{ of

MeCOWAN t bNYDEIit, dreabirty WOO
diaaolred January 1,1070.by matuataonaaat.

=
B. Dt..McOUWAI
-Jouxnanossek

FOR SALE
OR

RA
SALE OR TO•lLEZ,%—ilti—.IHLEMILT. PEOrleßilf Alle,thewrfeet water front: scold be:ide&fee'r ocket I:74l.7l°.'`lrrenr.TT=tional Book of Commerce. er Be B.MILT. ST!Mb eeeeee. i

011 SALE.—One No WPI.AT-SCALE (1600 10..)'forsa.l..thgmv,5,5113 PIM( STNlCET,l'ittatturAh .l.•

WOft SALF.—New Home.: of 7Swatt and good Cellar. on 'Velenevemoeertalnwellttreet.' Inquire ot•WWLLTOW.at thehoe e. Terms eat,. •_

L-1012 SALE.-8 Brick •Homes,
4.7BN:it t7Br 3 ryn '4,l:774,rearvi.low 'far. veva. lenßure or_O. BAVICETT. /Bedford avenue. 2.lll.etWa
ialon PALE.-$3.300wil WIT.1. TWO GOOD lneatE liollit.eaoar nounseach, and lot N. 10 nolde street, Ailechenr.nearnorniavenue. Beet-mein pay teaDermiteand taxes. Term,el.llOu dove, balance intw 2eilierneints. Enquireon the learntsea,

•
-MOIR BALE.—That Desirable..1:" propene ottustel On the comer or Greattube, enellSixth axon* l'lttintugh.- oil wale%- ts erec'Dw elleh LendinL ot one TIM Ston1111ek ng Tint.,Tlie° tett eaGrantstreet and 20 teaton 4lzra anon.. fartenstetAte.. Inttareor ti. RhM No. I.l.Bthetth--lel6street. or ettNEST WiLlDEL,ltlttuastroseynear the

•_
- • FI

"0011. BALE.-Good '1,40ra.-jtoryjv Brame Haase of Carroom , hilland eacdeel ar. I.nt. 20 feet 10*1-Itantrwiceounalag
'acct 74% fees toatea (WA 41. 'flayed Isasoya 'aelighbertood. *se 'may mare .Annaware the All. ettea7 riIec•MOCKIP.Potselst.a Apr.l Itt. For Nearer -lathirtaelles
*PM ea tee p.talfilt• NO.' 041 eSeadeskTe‘Teea. Ati.ihear elty• thy eta* sadattainet a Jut...Rimers. Artsis at atv.1411151SeadaLky ntmet. - . a 4

FVint :,Tltat three stare BJLIOK DWELLING,gratrably 118 Meer. arease. Ant.Om?Cu,. contain far tenrooms and Palaroe.
hotan* cold water to dratsad sfto"tl nary. SiIn all the moms 'anewkltelea. ;Helm alle.atedoneorn•r al tin y's alley. Ittaeralttliktaisad eealllated. re•walon /Volt tat:it)11N U. BA WPCII

VOIR aALE.—Cottage esMate Street, back of Union Perlt;apontalsolox Fire Rooms. able La a beset-Ifni WORMand willba sold rely abase, treaded reran..
IUR leff.t.9aLE—One of the best TavernPimaPenn street. 7 bin stood owl toeatka lass ovztobe sten to be sppreelated, and tobe. later___Tan Lovalnable moony for tali'W.Va..9"°' P"'e"

"4,v.,aea.Dealers InTeal rota. Movtgage• andsettat., ,avtore o• mane. Onloe caner of Cann San

OR SALE.
-F

Eleven Acres of Fine Garden Fare,
- .r •With Bousa,met BANKlILEX. A./.4 Seed

deolti.ED .4 44 4b.4.44-41.4.111.140g
WILL nil 4,11." 11

iverylhla Imlonglets totie
Tema.-Onsthlydea*: balsas% it.

Yews 'with interest. Address =

015.844* mum.
.11014.. a.IMMO

SSZS WILL BPl9fgAi T,.,.l).
CHM or LAri*...ROCtgt; OT4I

DI. A AndWALL. &IMMOtitle psi

an.r. Oa:Mt am llltttwHA{L6OH.stl k-
A. 'MILLER'S TiVEZN:VALEIAO
SW. -

I

FIRST iIIITIOL
XIDA^IGLIT.

THE NATIONALBANKS.
Snits to be instituted for Exact-

ing More than Six Per Cent.
Interest.

Special Dispatch to lath Pittsburgh Gazette.)
WASSIINQION, March 18, 1870.

U. S. District Attortiey Swope, of the
Western District of Pannay'Tanta, has
been instructed by the Solicitorof the
Treashry, at the Instance ofComptroller
Hnlburt, to proceed against National
Bunke, that have taken-more than Biz

per cant. interest, fora forfeiture of their•
charters.

IIAitIii.SBURG.
Pennsylvania Legislature.
SENATE: Allegheny City Legisla-

tlon—Contumacious Treasurer
Elect—Another Police Bill Fi-
lially Passed—Democratic Sen.
ators Indulge in a Fisticuff.
110USE: Railroad Omnibus
BillFinally Passed.

Spec.:2.l Davila to the ritzahargetklissette.)
liasmanuno, March 18,1874

SENATE....:
Locit'LEQl&L.hirloll.

Mr. GRAHAM called tip his bill for
the reduction of the charter Midbengal'.
del:Ion or Abe lawu of Allegheny city.
Paned. '

Mr. HOWAIIb Introduced a supple.
merit relative to the purchase of a law
library in Allegheny county...

THY OONTLIMACIOINI IRWIN.
Mr. FURMAN offered the fdlloWing
Resettled; That.William W. Irwin hav-

ing appeared before the Finance Occa-
mitt.° In theTreasury .nvestigatlon and
refaced tobe morn and give' evidence to
said Committee in such matters as the
Senate deems aeceasary to the perform.
anon or legislative dugs, said WilliamW. Irwin is hereby 'adjudged gullty"of
contempt, and therefore the Speakerof
the Senate be and be la hereby anther.
iced and directed to issue hie warrant to
the Sergeant atArms authorising tam to
produce at thebar of the Senate William
W. Irwin, there to be held and suit act
tp inchorder aa the &mate maymake Id
thepremises. •

The resolution give rise to nurrierons
motions for postponement, specialorder,
Az., and theRepublicans being desirous
of reaching the newPhiladelphia Metro;
potltan Pollee bill on third reading, and
believing the D3mocrate wore illibnater-
log to prevent it, called the previous
question and made the *relation the
special order for Wednesday evening
next.
=I

Mr. WHITE moved the extension of
the hour of adjournment till the police
billwas gone throughwish. Carried.

The police bill then passed the Senate
finally—yeas 16, slays 15, Mr. Lowry vol.
tog with :be Democrats and Mr. Kerr
paired oft* with Mr: Brown.

• A SENATORIAL BRAWL.
Atter the adJourranunt, of the Senate

-thin-niltintiannor-NagteiNOP-Phtbf;
SenatorapologyLinderman, fromBucks, for
offensive personalism:mtge. Mr. Linder-
man's reply being uneatlsfactory, Mr.
Nagle struck him in the face. Mr. Lin.
derman struck back with his cane, to.
dieting a slight bruise upon Mr. Sashed
Tare. Wows were exchinged when Rep.
rementative Josephs,of Philadelphia,and
others Interfered and separated theam-
batante, Mr. Linderman is the worst.
sufferer. But few gentlemen wore in the
Senate Chamberat the time, •

HOUSE OF F.EPRESENTALTIVES,
TIIEoxxinui bCEMIE.

The bill from the Senate, extending
aid to the Jersey Shore, Buffalo and
Pine Creek railway, Pittsburgh,Virginia
and Charleston. up the Monongahela.
Valley, Clearfield, Buffalo, Erie and
Allegheny railways Was oonalderad.

Messrs. Strang and Johrumon (of Craw-
ford) and Craig and spoke for,. and Mr.
Brown against. Panted Boally—yeas 99,
nay. 34.

RICHMOND.
The Municipal Imbroglio Continues—

Partial Interference by the 'Military,.
Action by City Coanctl—Great Excite-
ment—One Man Ellice and Two
Ve onaged.

tie Tel: ersph to the fltteberllbelmtui.) .

inRIcEIXONTI, March Pl.—The _con Ilinofaffairs hero is not Myatt eh gad.
Both Meters had interviews with Gen.
Canby Ude morning. -Cahoon's y,
withthe exception of three or font who
werestarved out this morning, stillhold
the lower station house. They have
been without food since Wednesday
night. Daniel Henderson colored, was,
idiot and killed this morn ing -by. a ape.
clot policeman for resisting whenthey
were' clearing the streets of a crowd
around the lower station house. Mayor
Ellison's police dill have possession of
the city buildings, with theexception of
the station houses.

This afternoon 'General Canby Inter-
feted In the municipal troubles. by
sending a guard of soldiers and raising
thesiege at the lower station house and
giving free egress and ingress toall hay.
lugbusiness there. Thisaction, he says,
had no reference to-the question of the
Mayoralty, but Is taken purely is a pre-
caution against any semi of disorder
or violence. The movement is ap-
plauded by the friends of Cahoon and
itprotested against by Ellison as un-
warrantable Interference with the civil
law of the State. When the military
took possession of the station house,
Mayor Ellison's police left, and being
stoned by 'crowd 'of colored men, the
police charged upon there.' Abouttifty 1
shots were Area and two or three colored
men -- woundtid. . Affairs have -sines

Tomorrow both Mayors will have s'
police force on thestreet and hold lode.
pendenteectrts. Trouble'sapprehended.
The city council tonight passedan ordl.
nanoe abolishing the station houses now
in the bandit of thilloonli Pollee, author-
ising Mayor Ellison tocall out the Are
brigade as police, pledging the city. to
pay all special policesworn inhy Mayor
L'lllsoft,' authorizing the city court to be
held in.city Hall, and pledging Mayor
Ellison the earnest support of the city
council in his effort. to maintain the
peace of the city againstthe lawless men
conspiring Igainst It. . • ..- - ,

The city is quiet this evening. The,
assualtles of to-day wereone man killed
and three wounded. Cahoon •has his
head quarters at the lOwerstatioti-bonae,
where the military guard is, and Elli-
son's head quarters are at the City Hall.
Ellison's police,patrol thecity. to-night.

CINCINNATI.
City Connell Investigationffalesiguatlon

or Revenue flapertimor. ,

My Telegraph tothe PittsburghCsaetts)

CINCINNATI. March 38.The Comma-
tee of the City Council, health. officers
and city solicitor. that hive been inves-
tigatint charges against ;linkers and
Lawrence, livestock inspectionserenorted
to-day. The Committee say they believe
animals unfit for fast have been know.
Ingly passed and that these officers have
nos discharged their duty-Woo:4ft to
the provhdons of theordinance; that they
are incompetent- and haie received
money and presents, but decline to say
whether such money or presents were
received as bribes, leaving the matter
for the determination of Council from
the testimony submitted. The report
was received, but Counciltook nnaction.

The resignation of ROISOct. W. Clark,
Supervisor or InternalRevenue, was not
unexpected- tosome. in revenue circle.,
though It. was not generally expected :at
this time:.'
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ICED AS A BOSE IS. SHE.
By theauthor of••Cometh.Up as • llowar.•.

'roll., Bro. paper Cover. BO tints.
(From the ➢oetoa Traveller.)

After reading such awork, oner,ean mimeos
read an ordlhary book than one coold twjor •

lunch on dty creed Inturdlatehittar4aving,
dined on Cum and chrt; washed down with
burntbread}, • _

• (frt. the Balitwore Gazette.]
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The l'overe.t novel of the season. Theel.
oaten are low butremarkably arolldraint; th
dialoguefroth, crisp and and the tnnl
dents thoroughlynatural.

Orion the CluclimatiChronicle. • ITO-LET.—New 2 Story BrickDwelling of R oms. Ran, ath. dm.. Rotan Cifd trader sad GU shranahputiMarket W., nhigheny. This house le newat*.74%.7.11117`a.. 41Z,•A. at$350 r year en ltn•net 12, Cilh WWI'";;V14.1117) Tal''ntnth'*Thek IDA140 Athlete aoar tiatopion EL. Ad ;Ward.Allegheny.
iti.LET—Mme of* hoema, cheap. No. TOUnapen near Federal ht.Forfarther Informant appallto

W. Y. paws.mr 19 ' 21 Theideed, Allegeray.

TO LET.COREER OF AB A FLOWER. Irel.. Bro. • -
SO ant.

to It• situnilarfruhuess aboutthinnavel.
quaint oirinlnnllty ofexprestion, always

• • th ripplingof words not withoutIdeas, of
swa tbsoglst•,_massy of which are well worth
oborlshlrg, and which may germinate and grow
to thereader's mind longafterhehid forgotten
that `•Radas a Rose Is the," and has ceased to
wonder as towho Is the author who has so plow
thtly entertamththeta.
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NOT W/WELY BUT TOO WELL. 1•01., Oro
60 eenta. . .

Eitherof theabovemat fere brmall to any ad
dram on regentof t►eorlee.
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the meetdelight PC baldingtots, situatedlathe
Second ware. alleglieny, en Perrysville puma
Solid sea (Theo eatery avenue, adjoining the
Observatory wands. They. Letters part of
See and one-half aeres. A pies•of. thee*
Lots eon ha men at my. atom- lie. 113.9100 D
sTRILST. The plan has Oise b ea monied.
Each Lot Is (rant lot. frontingon leareyorilieroad or Obiervatory avenue• else, 94 feetwits
by 131deep. Thetots opt:eeled the residence Oftirsetilogionand Walter licellnlock. Zeds.. are
34 be 111 feet. Meet Of the r ate are itelt.Fleed+Olindahave been crested Idreadt rev.
MIL duToos to. leave the low cremate andm0170402 can here end an oppOrtnalty. The
localityLone of theSteel to thetwoisitUd. and
bat four Wester welt frest, thishead of le.er
motet; aboard walk leads to the 11111111111.. TIN
ut..4lrity of eesTgadsnreweadingsSr. do.
—tern. Caryl ppleet ow. roods. of
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LADIES' GOLD OPEN

Lsorrnur MAINS,
/loinb• Ithornsatiortitontpot?milled.

Alto, • wrap Poo Mettles of
FIVE pLS.TILD SZTtI OP JEWILLIST.

Warranted towear coast tosold. ' .-
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•
A tremolos, vattety., ;

AtlboiLb Wltblotho list Ive dim bad will besoldwe. •
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3
11.
MAOKESIL, InObis, Wyss.,4 kits. •

ellol[2llPurina.BLunTElt HERRINGS. 'n bozos, 100 and
itaIILED SALMON ' .
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!orsale at low rates by ...
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1
j EDWARD FIZAZIJATON.

mblEwsmoT ' 70Asa SO DiamondSoma

NO. 67.
of the laymen In theseveral distlicta wasreported lbw, for 1,7a1% against ESL- •

At AlbAny, N. T.. the, drapery aboutthe altar In dt. .lohn'a Catholicchurch,
aocideritaby caught rimiest nightduring
service, producing excitement among the
atregation. Two or three ladies were
injured. The damage by lirewas

—Thos. E. Leonard, formerly county
trusteeat Memphis. who absconded, wee
arrested at .New York,.taken hack to
Memphis, tried, convicted and sentenc-
ed tense years imprisonment for steal-
ing county warrants, and Was awaiting
trialon some fifteen other indictments,
escaped from jell Thursday night, it is
said by bribing negro guards. •

--Abouta month ago, at St. Louis, a
man named Holabird died in a rather
mysterious manner and his wife weenie-
peeledof having poisoned him toprocure
the insuranceonLis life. Apost elmtem
examination was made and inquestheld
on the body, which enowed that he died
from natural causes. Mrs. Holabird haft
brought salt for $20.000 damages against
H. W. Smith, ineurance agent, who in-
stituted proceedings in the case and im-
pliedly charged her withmurder.

NEW ADVERTISELTENTS

efIREV. GEO.P. HAIN. PAS-
TOR, will wench tke VENTRAL

PRESBYTERIAN CHURRII, earner Laeock and
Anderson atotett. A:leetteny, V.1.110/1/ IUW, at/IN A. Y. •ad Ts r. x
rgr THE FIRST METHODIST

CHURCH. Illallri.indatreenear Repot,)Naar BRIUZITON. P.. :S. PilUWAtiSß,Pactor.
ereachlng .EVanT dasatern, at 103 a A. Y. and
Ir. b. Public cunliaLLTIncited.

GO-PLYMOUTH CONGREGA-
TIOVALCHUM:II. itCr Ir. Y. ()Mt;

BETTE. Pancr. Preaching worningtad even.
gatl en and half tr,ranek and seven Son ahalf

at Imo:galer. Hall. earner of LeatOek and Tal-
ent strata. Allephenr.
- neat.are free enda..onlial wean:tee toall.

VirCHRIST 'EPISCOPAL
CHURCH. ALLEIIIfENY, She Rao,BICHJ. P. HltooKE. Rctor, Illonlolmeatdi-

•Ille service In Mb Mouth on TtallOnlat/W athalt-Pant teno'clock A. At, and ocean
o'clock F.ll.

arFIRST CHRISTIAN
council Or prrnunneuti, w. S..

G.E. Pattor, me..ts ntatediv In WISIVITT
Berfleei •l.t3,b043/1'

ark. r ;

Day) a1.1036 A. u. and IIY.
.eats entirely tree and • cordial !Irritationto

alt. needle echuol at.9A. It.

tgrrtIOLIC LECTURE' •AT
thetit littt: JEKIISafaIE CliUBol3. co.

nee of Weed and Meth stredta. • tie 8111ifpaltr,
EVENING.3Iarch gum. dutdect—Thi• quality
of one I:Ortatlunny depend,antairunt
out belief in Chrltt, and our belief laCittlit
seeeriptnt.minesgto pat understanilltur of the Sacred
li

without It.
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